Both groups of students benefited from this integration and also dispelled fears among future dentists that the dental therapists were a threat to them and could be an asset in practice. This was at a time when there was much opposition among the dental profession to the introduction of the hybrid of a combined dental hygienist and therapist.
The underlying philosophy was that although the remit of dental hygiene and therapy was specific to a defined scope of practice, the public expected the same high standard of care as practised by the dentists whose remit was wider. Therefore, the dental hygienists and therapists needed to be educated and skilled to the same standard as that for the dentists.
In addition, a 'team in training' approach to education was expected to lead to a harmonious 'team in the workplace' .
Obviously, the two groups had separate specialised teaching also, but the underlying principles were integrated teaching of BDS and dental hygiene and therapy students with Years 3 and 5 of the BDS curriculum. Inter-professional education was at the core. Two other directors of the DAS, Professors Elizabeth Davenport and Kevin Seymour contributed to enhancing inter-professional education even further.
Over the years, many other schools in the UK adopted the same philosophy and adapted this method as a basis for shared teaching and learning activities.
The Diploma in Dental Hygiene and Dental Therapy is becoming a BSc programme at Queen Mary later in 2019, but the original concept of integration with the BDS course continues, as in the past. The Queen Mary model has many features as described in the article referred to, therefore it is not necessary to describe them in detail.
This letter is only to put the record straight. We do not wish to devalue the efforts made by our colleagues at the Peninsula Dental School. In fact, we commend them for adopting a revolutionary concept pioneered 36 years ago and now applying a focused approach within assessment.
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